
UNTOLD MISERY
FBOH

Rheut.iatisp
C. H. King, Water Valley, Hiss., cured by

Acer's Sarsaparilla
"For five years, I suffered untold misery

from muscular rheumatism. I tried every
known remedy, consulted the best physi-
cians, visited Hot Springs, Ark., three times,
spending 1000 there, hesides doctors' bills;
but could obtain only temporary relief. My
flesh was wasted away so that I weighed
only ninety-thre- e pounds ; my left arm and
leg were drawn out of shape, the muscles

being twisted up in knots. I was unable to
dress myself, except with assistance, and
could only hobble about by using a cane. I
had no appetite, and was assured, by the
doctors, that I could not live. The pains, at
times, were So awful, that I could procure
reiki only by means of hypodermic injec-
tions of morphine. I had my limbs bandaged
in clay, in sulphur, in poultices; but these
gave only temporary relief. After trying
everything, and suffering the most awful
tortures, I began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Inside of two months, I was able to walk
without a cane. In three months, my limbs
began to strengthen, and in the course of a
year, I was cured. Sly weight has increased
to 1G5 pounds, and 1 am now able to do my
lull day's work as a railroad blacksmith."

The Only World's Fair Sarsaparilla.
A YEJC'S PIZ.Z.S ewe Jleadacha.

W ANTED Agents to sell Macintoshes and
Rubber Clothing, Tires and a full line of

Rubber Goods, (part or all of) Free samples
and protected ground to workers. Factory P. O.
1371, Now York.

GIKL To do general housework. Inquire
Dalles Employment Agency.

DRESSMAKING Two girls to learn
Employment Agency.

ARM-HAN- Man to work on farm. DallesF Employment Agency. T

WANTED Ladies or gentlemen wanti lg
leave their address with The

Dalles Employment A gene v. Telephone 309,
lock Box 230. Over Mclnery's.

THE DALLES EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
or Female help furnished on s ort no-

tice: Lock Box 260, Tel. 309. Over Mclnery's.

PEASONAL MENTION.

"Miss Mays returned to Hood River
i" today.

Mr. John Booth left for Portland this
morning.

Mrs. Hal. French left this afternoon
on a visit to Portland.

Mrs. Ed. Reese has been very ill for
'several days, but is now recovering.

Miss Carrie Ketchum left yesterday
morning for a few weeks stay in Port-
land.

Mrs. Gleason of Albina, who has been
visiting her parents in the city, returned
this morning.

Mr. Frank French returned from
North Beach laet night, earning up on
the Regulator.

Mr. C. N. Cartwright, J. P. Van
Houten'atid Wm. Wilson left this after-
noon for Portland. .

Mies Nell Mirhell came np on the
Regulator last evening, after a summer
outing at Astoria, Long Beach and
hart Park.

Miss Nell Butler left this morning for
Portland, where she will enter upon her
duties as teacher in the public schools
of that city.

Joseph Rupp, wife and four children
arrived yesterday from Germany and are
stopping at the Skibbe hotel. Herr
Rupp cannot speak a word of English,
but he has some brothers living near
Nafisene who ran, who haye good farms,
and have bettered their condition in
life by coming to America.' Mr. Rupp
will procure some' land and do likewise.

Miss Newman, teacher of piano forte,
has resumed teaching her class at her
residence, corner of Fourth and Union
streets. el2-dl-

"The best on earth,"- - said the mer-
chant as he quaffed the Hop Gold beer.
For eale by StuMing & Williams. e4-2-

A dose that is always seasonable is a
dose of Simmons Liver Regulator, the
"King of Liver Medicines.?' It keeps
the liver active; the bowels regular;
prevents Biliousness ; and promotes di-

gestion. In fact helps keep yon well.
"I have watched its . effects in families
where I have practiced, and find it ad-

mirable; both alterative and tonic in its
action." Or. T. W. Mason, Macon, Ga.

"'That's good 1" An expression always
beard after one has tasted the famous
Hop-Gol- d beer. For sale by Stubling &
Williams. s4-2- w ".

'I'll tak yon where it's good," said
the man to his friend, as they etarted for
Hop Gold beer. For sale by Stubling &
Williams. s4 2w

The McCoy Creek Mine.

Mr. John McCoy, who returned last
week from the mines that bear his name,
in the Cascade mountains in'Skamania
county, Wash., informs the Hood River
Glacier that the members of the Ma-za-

mining company will not return to
the mines to work- - this season. They
got to the mines too late in the season to
accomplish much this year, but hope to
get a better start and be better prepared
for work nest spring. About 100 men
from different evctions cf the coun-
try visited the mines during the short
time the Mazamas were at work. xSome
of them were old' prospectors and were
convinced that the company bad a good
prospect of striking it rich. The creek
above and below them has been pros-
pected and claims located. The com-

pany had considerable work to do this
season, in the way of building cabins
and sluice boxes and flumes, that they
will not have to do next year and they
expect that witb two months' hard work
they can make a clean np that will pay
them well for all their labor.

THE CHURCHES- -

Preaching services tomorrow at the
Christian church by Elder A. D. Skaggs,
pastor. Subject at 11 a m., "The Three
Heavens." At 7:30 p. na., "Will This
Body Be Raised."

On account of the illness of Rev. J. H.
Wood, Mr. Frost of Portland will con-

duct services at the M. E. church at 11

a.m. and 7:30 p. m. on Sunday. A
special invitation is given to the young
people to attend the evening service.

Lutheran church, L. Grey pastor.
Service at First Baptist church in the
morning at 11, and in the evening at
7:30. Sunday school at 3:30 p. m.
Subject at the morning service,
"Amongst the Lilies." Subject for the
evening, "Christian Socialism."

At the Congregational church, corner
Court and Fifth street Sunday services
as usual : At 11 a. m. and at 7 :30 p. m.
worship, and a sermon by the pastor,
W. C Curtis. Sunday school immedi-
ately after the morning service. Meet-
ing of the Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.
Topic, Our tongues for Christ; Prov.
xv, All persons not worshipping else-
where are cordially invited.

Jfor Kent.
A suite of rooms,' nicely furnished,

suitable for two students, centrally lo
cated below the bluff. For particulars
inquire at The Dalles Commission Co.'s
store. aue31-l- m

There's more clothing destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear as the
free alkali rots them. Hoe cake is
pure. " jly24-- i

For Sale or Trade.
For good sheep, a well-improv- 30-ac- re

farm in Southern California. For
particulars apply at this office. . s7-2- w

Hop Gold beer receives the best ad-

vertising from its users. For sate by
Stubling & Williams. s4-2-

ECZEfTA, greatest of skin dis-

eases, is the cause of more intense
suffering than 'all others combined.

Tender babies are
among its numerous
victims. .The itching,

ft burning, cracking,
bleeding, and scaling
of the skin and scalp

are almost beyond endurance.
Sleep is out of the question.
Most remedies and physicians

generally fail even to relieve. If
CUTICURA remedies
did no more than cure
Eczema, they would
be entitled to the grati-

tude of mankind.
They not only Cure
but

A single application is often )

sufficient to afford instant relief,,
permit rest and sleep, and point to a

speedy, permanent cure.

Bpiedt Ci:nj Trsatext. Warm b&tha
with Cuticura Soap, geutlo ap;!:::uiODS of
Cuticl-r- (ointment niid mi'd !osos of Cuti-
cura Resolvent (the r.cv.- - 'olocil purifier).

Sold thronrhnut fh- - wnr it. Tcrrir.x Di:uo ft Chbh.
COKr., Sole Proprfrtu . B. -- i.fi, Lr. s. A.oy How to Cure Unity' kii JJUufecf, free.

FinJ Comfort c

Mnth'ppQ and Strength In

1UUU1U1U Cuticura ap1-Plast-
er

Help 'Wanted Male.
" Wanted Solicitors lor campaign book "Bry-
an, Sewall and Free Silver' authorized by
Bryan, written by R. L. Metcalf, editor Omaba
World-Heral- appointed author by Bryan.
Contains speeches and platform. A bonanz for
agents, a free silver mine for workers. Only
fi.au. i ne oniy autnonzea dook. tl per cent.
uremi Kiven. treignt pam. outntiree. negio
now with choice of territory. Permanent, prof-
itable work for '96. Address, The National
Book Concern, Star Building-- , Chicago. .

augK-l-
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Lumber, Building'
Traded for Hn.7. Grain, Bacon, Lard, &c

ROWE & CO.,

I

i
1

Yoa will find one coupon lnsldo each 2 ounce
Buy a oag, reaa tne coupon and see now to get

Tlie

Material and Boxes

The Dalles, Oregon

This
is the

very b6st

Tobacco
made. I

1

bag and two coupons inside each 4 ounce bag;
your share of 1250,000 in presents.

Battle

Blackwell's Cenuine

PREPARATIONS FOR N

Great

lityi

Smoking

OF NOVEMBER S ABE ALREADY UNDER WAY. A NEW .

President of the United States
'

IS TO BE ELECTED. AND THE .. .
-

NEW YORK' WEEKLY TRIBUNE
will as always, be found in the thickest of the fight, battling vigorously for sound
business principles, which wilt bring pring prosperity to the cation. -

The New York WEEKLY TRIBUNE is not only the leading Republican
paper of the country, but is a national family newspaper.

Irs campaign news and diacussions will interest every American citizen. .

' All the news of the. day, foreign correspondence, agricultural department,
market reports, short stories complete in each number, comic pictures, fashion
plates with elaborate descriptions, and a variety of items of household interest,
make up an ideal family paper. We furnish the "Semi-Weekl- y Chronicle and
"New York Weekly Tribune" (both papers),

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.75, ;
CASH IS ADVANCE. . The regular subscription price of the two papers Is 2.75. Subscrip-
tions mav begin at any time. Address'aU orders to Chronicle Pub. Co. Write yo'tr name and ad-
dress on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best, Room 2, Tribune Building, New York City, and a
sample copy of The New York Weekly Tribune will be mailed to yon.

'V Th Ideal Panacea.
' James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago,

says "I regard.. Dr. King's New Dis-

covery as an Ideal Panacea for coughs,
.colds and Lang Complaints, having used
it in my family for the last five years,
to the exclusion of physician's prescrip-
tions or other preparations." :

Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "L have been a Minister of the
Methodist Epiicopal church for 50 years
or more, and have never found anything
so beneficial, or that gave mesncb speedy
relief as Dr. King's New Discovery."
Try this Ideal Congh Remedy now. Trial
tottles free at Ulakeley & Houghton's,
JJrng Store.

A Household- - Treasure.
D. W.. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. Y,.

says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in the house and his
family has always found the very best
results follow its use; that he would not
be without it, if procurable. G. A.
Dykeman Druggist, Catsklll, N. Y.,bays
that Dr. Kings New Discovery is un-

doubtedly the best coagh remedy ; that
be has used it in his family for eight
years, and it has never tailed to do all
that is claimed for it. Whv not trv a
remedv so long tried and tested. Trial
bottles free at Blakeley & tlonph ton's
Drug Store. Regular size oOc. and $100.

3
None Hut Ayr" at the World's Fair.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the extra
ordinary distinction of having been the
only blood purifier allowed on exhibit at
the world's fair, Chicago. Manufact
urers of other earsaparillas sought by
every means to obtain a showing of their
goods, but they were all turned away
under the application of the rule for
bidding the entry of patent medicines
and nostrums. The decision of the
world's fair authorities in favor of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla was in effect as follows:
"Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is not a patent
medicine. It does no( belong to tne
list of nostrums: It is here on its
merits." -

'. " StocKholdera' Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that the annual

meeting of the stockholders of, the
Wasco Warehouse Company will be held
at the office of French &'Co.,The Dalles,
Oregon, on Wednesday, September 30,
1S96, at 3:30 o'clock p. in., for the pur
pose of electing directors for the'ensutng
year, and for the transaction of such
other business as may come before the
meeting. W. Ixjbd, Pres

Attest: G. J. Farley, Sec. 4w
The Dalles, Or., feept. 1, 1896.

Dissolution Notice.

The partnership heretofore existing
between J. C. Meins and J. W. Koontz
in the fruit drying business, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent, J. W
Koontz buying J. C. Meins' interest in
The Dalles Fruit Dryer" plant, and he

will pay all bills against the nrm and col
lect all accounts cue.

J. C. Meins,
J. W. Koontz.

The Dalles, Aug;. 12, 1896. s2w

Through trains on the O. R. & N will
run via Umatilla, Walla, Walla and Pen
dleton. Through sleepers, first and sec
ond class will ran in connection with the
Union Prcific, the same as heretofore,
A through first-clas- s sleeper from Port
land to Spokane, connecting with the
first-clas- s sleeper to St. Paul and a
through tourist sleeper from Portland to
St. Paul, will be ran in connection with
the Great Northern railway.

E. E. Lytle, Agent.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OP THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

LEAVE. FROM JUNE 23, 1895. I ABSIVE.

f OVERLAND EX-- 1

j press, 8alem, Rose
I burg, Ashlarid, Sac- -

8:50 P.M. I ramento, Ogden.San 1

Franciseo,- - Mojave, 8:10 A. MLos Angeles, El Pasn,
I New Orleans and I

I East : J
Roseburg and ta--wayM.8:30 A. tions '4:40 P. M
fVla Woodburn fori
j Mt. Ansel, Silverton,Daily West Sclo. Browns- - exceptexcept I villc, Springfield and Sundays.Sundays. Natron I

Salem and way stations 10.00 A. M4:00 P. M, luorvauis ana way t 6:20 P.M7:30 A. M )sttion8
t4:45 P.M. McMliin-!ll- andj t 8:25 P.M.

f way stations S

Daily. fDauy, except Sunday.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEKPER3
AND 8ECOND-CLA- S8 SLEEPING CARS

'

Attached to all Through Trains.

Through Ticket OOc--, 134 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
8tHtest Canada and feurope can be obtained at
lowest rates irom

J. B. KIRKLAND. Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and deport Irom

Grand Central Station, MltQ ana I streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Patsenger Depot, foot of Je Hereon street.

Leave for OSWEGO, week dayn, at 6:00, 7:20,
10:15 a. m., 12:15, 1:45, 3:30, 6:25, 8:00, 11:30 p. m.

Arrive at Portland, 7:10, 8:30. 11:25 a. m., 1:30.
a:io, o:xu, v:du, ;uo p. m. ana u:i 8. m.

Leave lor RIVERSIDE only (daily) at 6:25
9:15. 10:30 p. in. Arrive at Portland at 6:10,
io;20', 11:20 p. m.
f Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p.m.

Arrive at V..3U &. m
' Leave for AIRLIE on Mondav. Wednesday and

Fri ay at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tues- -
aav, inursaay ana saturaay at s:ua p. m.

8nnday trains for 08WEGO leave at 7:20, 8:40,
iu:4u a. m., u:id, 1:4 a:au, b:za, 8:uo, ii:5U p. m.
.Anive at roriina at b:su, io:uu, u:nu a. m

i:du, s:ia, a:iu, T.ao, a;ui p. m., ana 12:35 b. m
R. KOEHLER. E. P. ROGERS.

Manager. Asst. G. F. & Pass..Agt.

JJ1Tuq iiio

EHST!GIVE 8 THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

--VIA-

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paxil Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS Leave Portland
Kverr Fire Days for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
For full details call on O. R. & Co.'s Agent

Tho Dalles, or address
W, H. HURLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt

Portland, Oregon
E. M'NEILL, President aud Manager.

Mew Schedule.
Effective Tuesday, April 7th, the fol

lowing wilt be the new Ech'ednle:
train Xso. 1 arrives at The Dalles 4 :50

a. m., and leaves 4:55 a. m.
Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :40

p. m., and leaves 10:45 p. m.
lrain No. o arrives at I he Dalles 12 :05

p. m., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 2:30 p. m.

1 rain 23 and' 24 will carry passengers
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav- -
ng The Dalles at 1 p. m. daily and ar

riving at The Dalles 1 p. m. daily, con-
necting with train Nos. 8 and 7 from
1'ortland. H. Ji. L.ytle,

Agent.

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

H
s

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegent
Dining Cars

Toturist
Sleeping Cars

ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS
DULCTH
MKGO
GUAM) FORKS
CBOOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

Ttiirougt Tiekcts
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
MtW YOKE
BOSTON AND ALL.
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, maps and tickets,
cal on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
255. Morrison Cor. Third. Portland, Oregon

DOORS,

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,
Window-Glas-s and
Picture Moulding.

3ee. o-.X- j mi 5sr nsr.

"For Rent.
The lower story of the Michelbach block, cor-

ner of Second and Union streets, now vacant,
will be ren tad on a long or short-tim- lease at
reasonable fieures. f

Also the Micxelbach garden and fruit orchard,
with buildings for occupation. Apply to George
'Williams, administrator of the Micbelbacn
estate. apr3-t- f


